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church yesterday morning. The memand will engage

ness there. KENSINGTON NEWSDay's Grist in
South Chicago

!

Dr. Liebig, the famous German Chemist, says that
beer is "liquid bread." By this he means that beer
is a food full of life-givin- g, health-sustaini- ng qualities.

The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known, and it is now used by many who have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only.
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Fabst Hrewing Co,
Phone 2342.

LATEST SPRING
PATTERNS IN

AT THE LEADINQ

BASTAR ft,

Don't forget us when you want
the right

175 SOUTH HOHMAN

Tne Beer, of Quality'
is the most nourishing of all beers because it contains every
particle of the healthful, wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tonic properties of the hops from which it is made.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the substance of the barley into pure,
nutritious food. The quality of the materials used and the Pabst
method of brewing make Pabst Blue Ribbon not only a pure
beer, but a healthful, tissue-buildin- g, muscle-buildin- g, life-givin- g,

"liquid bread." Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon, and you put
health and strength into your system.

When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled onlv at the Brewerv.

Fayette & Oakley Ave., Hammond.

JEWELRY

in real estate busi- -

I

L
The Ladies' Home Missionary society

of the Seventy-sevent- h street Methodist
Episcopal church will give a social to-

morrow evening in the church. A pro
gram will be rendered and refresh
ments served.

The memorial services held at the
Methodist church yesterday morning at

1 o'clock were very appropriate. Wil
cox Post was the speaker and many old
veterans were present. The music
endered by the choir was charming.

The Book club will give its final re
ception at tne nome or .sirs, weuing- -
on B. Stone, 7650 Bond avenue, May
0 at S o'clock. A dramatic program

has been decided upon. This will be
rendered by the pupils of the Anna
Morgan Llecution school and will be
the play "The Piper Plays." Many out- -
ide guests have been asked to be

present.

BURNHAM NEWS

Mrs. Rein Rau 13 a visitor in Ham- -

mon dtoday.
at

Samuel Burnham is a business vis- -

itor in Chicago today.

Mrs. S. R. Morepoo and Mrs. W. D.

Whisman are visitors in Hammond to
day.

Eugene Miles of Hcgewisch, was
here this morning while enroute to Chi
cago.

Miss Nellie Powell of Hegewisch, vis
ited Miss Sadie Morepoe yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Levanche Martindale of Hege
wisch, was a visitor in Burnham yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Geraldlne Sheedy of Chicago,
visited friends in Burnham Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Holden enter
tained Mr. Holden's mother at their
home here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Drennan of Hege
wisch. were visitors In Burnnam a
short time this morning.

Mrs. W. D. Whisman of Argos, Ind.,
arrived in Burnham this morning for
a short visit with friends.

Several Burnham young people at
tended the dance given by the Jolly
Four in Hegewisch Saturday night."

Mr. an dMrs. Charles Burnham of
Chicago, visited Mr. Burnham's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burnham yester
day.

Mrs. George Mills and children, Es- -

tella and George, and Mrs. Sarah Wild-
er, are visiting relatives in Hammond
today.

Mrs. James Trimble and sons, Carl
and Lyle visited Mrs. Trimbles girl
hood friend and chum, Mrs. John Cenell
in South Chicago yesterday. A. very
pleasant visit is reported.

STONY ISLAND NEWS

Miss K. Guinee is cn the sick list.

Charles Keever and Mrs. F. Schultz
are on the sick list.

Mrs. Guinee was a South Chicago
visitor Saturday evening.

Mrs. Murphy entertained friends from
South Deering Friday evening.

Mr. Neath made a business trip to
Hobart, Ind., Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hansen made a shopping trip to
South Chicago Saturday evening.

Mrs. Karcher of South Chicago vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Lutz, Sunday.

Mrs. F. Ragan made a businss trip to
South Chicago Saturday evening.

Mrs. McMullen made a business trip
to South Deering Friday evening.

Mrs. Eegaly, from Burnside, visited
her mother, Mrs. A. Hogan, Friday.

Mrs. Rogers who was injured
week ago, is reported convalescent.

M. Brennan, who has been on the
sick list, returned to work Saturday.

Mrs. Stanton from Burnside vis
ited friends in Stony Island Sunday.

Richard Farrell from Englewood,
visited friends in Stony Island Sunday.

Mrs. P. Murphy was entertained by
South Chicago friends Saturday even- -

ing.

Miss Ivy Eme spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. A. Ford in Calumet
Heights.

Mrs. Adams has moved into the house
on Stony Island avenue formerly oc
cupied by Mrs. O'Connol.

O. B. McMillan and Miss Cook from
Hammond and Miss Ada Eme of this
place went to the White City Friday
evening.

Mr. ind Mrs. Hegarty were called
to Chicago Heights on account of the
sickness of Mr. Heagarty's brother,
who died Friday morning.

J. W. SWARTZELL
Grocery and Meat Market

XU7-J2S- 9 Ninety-thir- d Street.
STONY ISLAND.

Her Chance to Abuss Him.
"Lady," said Plodding Pete, "are

you one o' dese people dat hates
tramps ?" "I am," was the prDmpt
and decisive answer. "Well, wouldn't
you like to show your feelin's by
temptin' me to overeat myself an" put-ti- n'

the curse of dyssensla cn me?''

orial sermon was delivered by the
pastor. Rev. B. G. Swaney.

Misses Lthei and Delia Kelrsey of
Burnham, were visitors here yesterday.

Chas. Peterson and friend of Chi-paren- ts,

cago visited Mr. Peterson's
Sunday.

BLACK OAK NEWS

Mike Klitch spent the week end in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Keohle of St. John spent
Sunday here fishing.

Robert Randhan of Hobart was a
visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seabarger visited
friends in Hammond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Beckman of Lans-
ing visited friends here Sunday.

Peter Hoff of Chicago was the guest
relatives for the week end.

Miss Time Seabarger has returned
from a few days visit in Chicago.

Peter Schmitt and Henry Spainer of
Dyer were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. ana .airs. i.a iianaon spent yes-
terday the guest of relatives in Hess- -
vllle.

Gustave Helnneman and Mr. Halley
Hammond were the guests of friends

here yesterday.

WHITING NEWS

Miss Celia Schaefer transacted busi-
ness in South Chicago Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Schaefer were
the guests of Chicago relatives yes
terday.

Miss Lydia Lotz, who is suffering
with typhoid fever, is slightly im
proved.

Little Irene VanCamp of Ohio avenue
ha3 slightly improved from a severe
attack of pneumonia.

Miss Anna Stover returned from Val
paraiso last night where she was the
guest of Miss Irene Putnam.

Mesdames Peter Koch and Mathew
Schaefer who were South Chicago vis-
itors last week, have returned to their
respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flemming, who
have spent the week with their nieces,
Miss Nickum and Mrs. I. C. Brett, have
returned to their home in Mercer, Pa.

John Ilickey of New York avenue
witnessed the ball game between the
White Sox and New Yorks at the South
Side ball park yesterday afternoon.

Miss Florence Lee, who is at Terre
Haute, Ind.. taking a six months kin
dergarten course will be the assistant
kindergarten teacher here next sum- -

mer

Rev. Father Thiele, who was farraer- -
ly the pastor of Sacred Heart church
of this city, came last night to be the
guest of his brother, John Thiele of
Central avenue.

The Eastern Stara lodge has issued
invitations for a ball which will
be given in Goebel's opera house to-

morrow night. The proceeds will be
used for the purchase of a new piano.

Mesdames D. H. Waltzer and Cora
Leach of Indiana Harbor returned Sat-

urday from Fort Wayne, Ind., where
they went to represent the local lodge I

of the G. A. R., at the National En-

campment.

The Men's club of the Congregational
church will hold their regular meet-

ing this evening at which the officers
will be elected for the next six months.
Each member is given the privilege oi
bringing a lady, and J. D. Kenyon oi
the Sheldon school of salesmanship of
Chicago will give an address.

The Douglas Minstrels have left
Whiting and have pitched their tents
in Chicago avenue in East Chicago,
The troupe Is composed of nine one
legged men who perform various acro
batic stunts such as trick bicycle and
trapeze work. Whiting people were
very much pleased with their per-
formances.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott of Ham-
mond will leave tomorrow for St. Louis
where Mr. Scott has received a civil
service appointment. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Scott are well known here where
they have both resided, Mrs. Scott be-

ing before her marriage. Miss Jeanette
Squier, one of our most popular young
ladies and a member of the Whiting
high school in the class of '05.

The Whiting A. C. ball team have
secured a game to be played with the
Lexington team of the South Side, for
Decoration daj. The game will be
played at Jackson park, and as this is
a very strong team, much Interest is
being manifested as to the result. This
will be the fourth time these teams
have met and Whiting won two and
lost one game out of the three already
playea.

The G. A. R. members celebrated
memorial day by attending the ser-
vice at the Congregational church in
a body, where Rev. J. M. Artman
preached a very appropriate sermon.
A part of the services which was very
much appreciated was the rendition of
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground" by
Mrs. U. G. Swartz. Whiting has but
few old soldiers left, and it is well
for people to set aside a day to pay
reverence to those who served their
country ia time of need.

Very Particular.
"I want my daughter to receire only

the properest kind of a education,"
said old Porkfaht, "so when it cornea
to grammar don't let her know any-thin- z

about the common no una."

Ed Johns of Curtis avenue visited
friends in Manhattan Beach yesterday.

The Misses Lucy and Anna Black vis
ited the Misses LaBelle's of Dearborn
street.

Mr. and Mr3. Wagoner of One Hun
dred and Nineteenth street entertained
friends Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Scully of 11S51 Lafay
ette avenue entertained a number of
friends Friday.

Mr. Wind and Miss McMorrow of the
city visited with Mrs. Rebedeau and
family of 11S4S Lafayette avenue, Sun- -

aay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of One Hun
dred and Eleventh street visited his
brother in One Hundred and Nineteenth
street Saturday.

BURNSIDE NEWS of

Officer Beechert has been quite ill
his home for the past week.

Mrs. Frank Johnson is entertaining
her nephew from Lafayette. Ind.

Mrs. M. Mogan of 1777 Ninety-secon- d

place spent Sunday with friends in the
city.

Mrs. E. H. Stevent of 170'J Eighty- -
ofseventh place will entertain the Vesta

Circle Wednesday afternoon.

WEST PULLMAN

Mrs. Dave Motherwell is in Columbus,
O., visiting relatives.

Hall's restaurant Is being newly
painted and decorated.

Mrs. Gilmore of Lowe avenue, has
gone to Macatawa Beach to spend the
summer.

The cantata, "Aunt Jerusha's Quilt
ing Party," will be repeated Tuesday
night at Marquette hall.

Mr. Grant, formerly of West Pullman,
and who has been living in California
for the past two years, has returned
with his daughter to make this place
his future home.

HESSVILLE NEWS

Willie Chick is a Hammond visitor
today.

John Piper of Hammond visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Can Slooten are Ham-visito- rs

mond today.

Mesdames Fullgraf and Hopp are
Hammond visitors today.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. James,
is reported on the sick list.

Walter Sahlin of Chicago spent the
week end with his parents.

Wesley Johnson of East Chicago was
the guest of Ben Lohse Sunday.

Charles, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Chick, is reported quite sick.

Cornelius Wilson has entered the
services of the Standard Steel Car com
pany as office boy for the summer.

Miss Anna McLaughlin and Miss
Trainer of Chicago were guests of Miss
home of Anna McLaughlin here Sun-
day.

Mr. Havengar and daughter, Ger
trude and Mr. and Mrs. John Tinola
and children spent Sunday at Linciln
park.

The Hessville school will hold its
closing day program Thursday after
noon and their annual picnic will be
held Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Irene and Olive Mitchell. Ethel
Fox, Emma Adams, and George Adams
of Chicago were the guests of Miss
Tillie Seabarger Sunday.

Julia Burkhardt, Emma Dedelow, Al
bert Williams, Jacob Fullgraf, Cor
nelius Wilson, James Vanes and Miss
Emery composed a picnic party to
Jackson park, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tinola sr., and
daughter, Gertrude have returned from
Denver and will soon occupy their
farm here. They are at present visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Chicle.

HEGEWISCH NEWS

Mrs. J. Downs was in Hammond Sat- -

urday.

Carl Berg was a city visitor Satur
day evening.

Clyde Nell attended church here
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Fleischman was a visitor in Chl- -

cago on Saturday.

Miss May Sundberg was shopping in
Hammond, Saturday.

Mrs. McGill spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Chas. Buck.

Hubert Livings and Frank Meyforth
were South Chicago visitors Saturday
night.

A number of old soldiers attended
the service at the Methodist Episcopal

C. SIDLIN.
Hegewisch's leading dealer in Jew-

elry, talking machines and musical in-

struments. I carry a complete stock of
watches, Jewerly and clocks at popular
prices. Every article guaranteed. You
can buy a talking machine for a small
payment down, balance, one dollar 4
week. Huy Here and Save Money.
133rd Street, Cor. Erie At, Hegevriscl

FOUR DEATHS IN 43 HOUBS.

Quartet of Deaths of l'rraoos Well
Known in South thlcaso.

The body of Lillian Bell, 13 years old,
who died in Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Saturday, will be brought to South
Chicago tomorrow. The deceased is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bell, ami was popular in the younger
Bet of the community. Previous to the
departure of the Bells for Colorado
Springs a month ago for the benefit of
Lillian's health, they lived at 3303 Su-

perior avenue. The funeral will be
held held from the residence of Ed-

ward Sweeney, 0305 Superior avenue, at
2 p. rn. tomorrow, with burial at Oak-wood- s.

Maxwell II. Taylor, formerly of

South Chicago, died April 12 at Los

Angeles Cai., after a lingering illness
of three months' duration. Mr. Taylor

in South Chicago- was employed while
With the Krebbs & Flnnerty undertak-

ing and un-

dertaker,
embalmerconcerns as an

lie lived here for four years.
, Ills death will be mourned by a largo
" lumber of former friends and com-janion- s.

Notice of his death was re-

ceived yesterday by his life-lon- g

' friend, Catl 1'. Morgan, 1T0 Ninety --

, second street.
.Jtohn Smith, familiarly known as

"Jack," died suddenly last night of

pneumonia, after an illness of only a

day's duration, at 9119 Houston avenue.
Smith was well known in South Chi
cago and was the picture of robust
health previous to being taken ill. He
was 33 years old. The funeral will be
held from the residence of relatives
at 8807 Superior avenue tomorrow. The
remains will be buried in Oakwoods.

Charles Looving, IS years old, who
was hurt by a crane at one of the open

of the Illinois Steel
oomoanv several weeks ago, died in
. i, ,,-,-i nv'v hnsnital vesterday. The
deceased lived with his parents at 8040

Sherman avenue. The funeral will be
held tomorrow and the remains will be
burled in Oakwoods.

MUNICIPAL COTJBT NOTES.

rwi.v noM Six 5Iontbs for
Larceny Other Matter.

John Crothy, one of the billboard
men at the Calumet theatre, was given
a sentence of six months in the bride
well and a fine of $2 and costs for the
lnrf-cn- v of S22 from Martin Kllnger,
9005 Superior avenue.

Macule Nolan, accused of creating a
disturbance at Lakeside Park yesterday
afternoon at a dance, was given a fine
of $20 and costs in the city court this
morning. Maggie was accused by Of

fleers Keyes and O'Brien of the East
Side station of being intoxicated.

vprni rnsfs in the civil docket in

Judge Girten's court wero set for hear
ing at 7 o'clock tomorrow night, on
nccount of the pressure of business
likely to result from the City of Tra
verse cases.

Storm Interfere With Boat Party.

The guests of the boat party given
by Miss Hazel McLaughlin yesterday
were obliged to run up the Calumet
river and land at Hammond yesterday
afternoon on account of the storm that
i,rVk about 5 o'clock. They came
home on street cars, but had a pleas
ant time nevertheless.

Takes Header From Car.

Mike Banik. a Hungarian laborer
living at 10741 Hoxie avenue, took
header from a South Peering car at
Eisrhtv-nlnt- h street and Buffalo ave
nue yesterday and landed on his face
His left hand was hurt. Dr. Lenard of
the police ambulance attended him.

WINDSOR PARK

Ingwald Moe, 7C27 Coles avenue, en
Joyed a fishing trip to Walkerton, Ind.
Saturday and Sunday,

F. Fletcher. 7646 Bond avenue, has
been spending several days with Mrs
Torgier and family in ralatine, 111.

A rauslcale will be given at the South
Shore Country club Tuesday evening.
This will be followed by an informal
dance nt S.30 o'clock.

Master Kenneth Kimpton of Seventy
sixth street has gone to Tennessee
with his grandfather, Mr. Roberts. He
will be absent about a month.

A Jarvlss, 77C5 Coles avenue, lias re
turned from a two weeks' business trip
to ijeiron una nusion. lie will now
resume his work as engineer of the
roller coaster at the White City.

O. Hebel of South Chicago, has pur
chased the residence of Mr. Tiffany on
Seventy-eight- h street and Muskego
avenue. Mr. Tiffany has gone to low

Phone South CMchko 1023.

MRS. IDA HUGHES,
Hnlr Drewntns and Massaging Parlor.
Wigs, Switches and Hair Goods to order

Suite 7, Lincoln Budding;.
l)lt Street and Commercial Avenue,

Will you be on the East Side
tomorrow f

If so, don't fall to stop tor one of
those celebrated 25c dinner at the

: : ST. ELMO HOTEL : :
1)021 lowing avenue.

Telephones: Olllce, 14S; Residence 243,
South Chicago.

FRANK FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 13, Commercial Block,
6206 Commercial avenue, - Chicago, I1L

Residence 9120 Exchange avenue.

When in South Chicago stop at the
NATIONAL : HOTEL

Corner Commercial and Exchange Aves.
Hoarders wanted by the Day or Week.
JIOMll COOKINO MEALS 25c.

MY WEEK $3.00.
Hot and Cold Water. Uatbs.

JEWELERS

1c GABBY

April Showers
Bring May

But a telephone in your home

brings Comfort, Security, Happiness
every Month. Why delay order-

ing the service when your neighbors
already use it and we have

A Hate for Your Purse

VALPARAISO NEWS

John Wolf and wife visited in Fort
Wayne over Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor of New Carlisle is
visiting relatives here.

A. D. Young of South Bend spent
Sunday here with his family.

Charles Axe of Port Huron, Mich., is
visiting in the city, the guest of rela-
tives.

Mrs. George Wilson of Hobart visit-
ed with James Wilson and family over
Sunday.

Attorney IL H. Loring and wife at-

tended the alumni banquet at Hebron
Saturday night.

William Moore, Jr. of Mlshawaka,
Ind., is the guest of his father, Wil- -
nam Moore, sr.

The annual baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating clasar was given Sun-

day night at the Baptist church.

Earl C. Weist and Grace Stafford of
Dowagiac. Mich., were married in the
clerka 0mce Saturday afternoon.

The May term of the Porter circuit
court began this morning. The docket
shows 171 civil and twenty state cases

The Foresters held memorial services
at the M. E. church Sunday morning,
Seventy-nv- e memDers attended in a
body.

The Standards won their second game
of the season yesterday, defeating the
Chesterton Tribunes by a score of 8

to 3. The batteries were Clark and
Wallace for the Tribunes and Sievers
and Weber for the Standards.

Memorial day exercises were held
Sunday morning at the Eaptist church.
In spite of the rain the auditorium was
filled with old soldiers, their wives,
sons and daughters. Rev. II. B. Ben- -

1 nlnehoff delivered a very appropriate
and pleasing sermon.

LOWELL NEWS

Mrs. Fred Fuller of Thayer, was
Lowell visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Hootman has gone to South
Bend to visit with her husband.

Mrs. Lamb has returned from a vis-- It

with her sister at Decator, Mich- -

Frank Sargent had the misfortune of
break one of his leg3 last Saturday
while working with a colt.

Mrs. C. J. Belshaw and daughter
have returned from a visit with Ham
mond and Chicago relatives.

Mrs. John Hesling of Thayer, vis-
ited her daughter, Mrs. Bernard Beck- -
man and husband here Sunday

Mrs. MIlo Brannon returned to her
home in Chicago, Saturday, after a vis-

it here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Celga.

On account of rain the ball game be-

tween Lowell and Hegewisch was de-

clared off. It Is said that about 150

a fins Diamond or Watch at
price.

ST. HAMMOND.

Flower

COMPANY

THE CITIZENS' GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK

of Hammond. A comparative atate-me- nt

of deposits since oar opening day
.May 13, 1908 $ 14,90.00,
Jane 12, 1W)6 03,312.03
July 12, 1&06 &S975.H
Aajfunt 11, l&OO 12STS.79
September 12, l'JUS 147,433.73
October 12, li8 162,142S
Xovember 12, ltKMJ 172,7?J3i
December 12, 10H6 172risL09
January 12, 1&07 228,155.43

January 26, 1007 238,543.48

Xo County, City or Scbool Fonda In-

cluded In tne above. We are tne
younxeat bank in Hammond. Oar first
birthday vras on May 8, 1&07.

TIUIEE PER CENT. PAID OX SAV-
INGS AND TI3IE DEPOSITS.

Give us a trial and be coatiaecd of
oar fair treatment.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE

rooters from Hegewisch would have
come along with their team had the
game been played.

Miss Huston, one of the teachers in
the Lowell schools the past year, re-

turned to her home at Rensselaer, Sat-

urday night. A number of her stu-
dents assembled at the depot to bid her
farewell. We understand that Miss
Houston has been retained to teach
here next year.

Beauty Secret.
California's most beautiful woman

attributes her good looks to the fact
that she plows an hour every morning.
We didn't know It was necessary to
do anything in that climate to ba
beautiful.

- 4 it li 3


